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This book is divided into 15 chapters. The core parts of the
book are the first 10 chapters dealing with all aspects of
vascular emergencies classified clinically and into anatomic
areas. The first two chapters cover trauma of the carotid
artery and stab wounds to the base of the neck including
the thoracic outlet area. Chapters 3 and 5 discuss vascular
emergencies involving the arm; chapters 5 through 8
describe vascular abdominal emergencies including aortic
dissection. Acute aortic pathology includes occlusion of the
aorta as well as rupture. Treatment of acute aortic
pathology by standard open surgical techniques as well as
endovascular treatment is well presented including ethical
considerations for patients with ruptured aneurysm. The
chapter discussing aortic dissection provides insight into
the relative role of surgery and endovascular techniques in
treating acute type B aortic dissection. Chapter 9 included
treatment of vascular injuries in the leg with ‘‘technical
tips’’ concerning fasciotomy of the calf. Chapter 10 covers
acute leg ischemia with treatment including open surgical
treatment and endovascular techniques. The reperfusion
syndrome and the compartment syndromes are well
described.doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2009.02.003The last group of chapters covers what the authors
called ‘‘general concepts’’ regrouping different topics
covering vascular access in trauma for resuscitation,
complications in vascular surgery, acute venous problems
and acute problems with vascular dialysis access. The book
ends with a chapter covering basic techniques in vascular
surgery that could have been the introduction rather than
the conclusion of the book.
In general, all these chapters are quite inclusive and the
book is well organized and comprehensive. The discussion
of bio-ethic provides insight into some issues faced every
day in treating vascular emergencies. The chapters are well
written and briefly summarize each major subject area.
Literature cited at the end of each chapter is scarce but
provides some background of supporting data. With a few
exceptions, the tables are clearly presented and the figures
are excellent.
I would recommend this text to young surgeons begin-
ning their training in vascular surgery who desire a brief
description of vascular emergencies.
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